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. :VALUE OF CONCENTRAlION ON FELLOWSHIPI

,

SPECIAL BY "WANDERIN~ WORSHIPPER" !(
.,
ALTHOUGH history tells us that the 18th century was born under.an

unscefied -sky, it i.J!'tJttgilt with it bright features, which are
reflected in the life of to-day. Itwas at the beginning of that troublous
century that George Whitefield-who is described in a recent biography,
as ., the greatest evangelist of the British race "-was born
Gloucester.

On Sunday I went to one of the Churches which owe their foundation
to the great Field Preacher, -namely Rodborough Tabernacle, and the
impression Iformed was that if Whitefield could return to this scene of
his early labours, he would view with satisfaction the outcome
of his work.



"

and, as is so o[te)) the case, a .. Jittle know-
ledge" was proving a dangeuous thing, pro-
voking a spirit of cheap scepticism,
Jt is recorded that outside thc ehurehes this
revealed itsel( in atheism, and within the
churches it prompted "deism," Although,
(I~ II result. morals were slack and mauners
\1"'1'0 appalf ing, yet there wore not laeklng
uicn of keen spiritual vision lind Iervour.

to 2,000," . He was often at Randwiek, snd
on one occasion the: church was quite full,
and about 2,000 were in the gt'aveyard, "\\,110,
by taking down the window behind the pul-
pit, were able to listen," On the same rlay
no less than 20,000 assembled on Min"hln-
hampton Common to listen to him, Huge
congregations wore a common thing, and on
a number of occasions between 10,()()O and
20,000 people constituted his audience,

SI)uce forbids an extensive survey of While-
fielr 's career as a. pneacher of his labours in
Al1Ierict~, 0)' of bis work wibh the C0untess
of Hnntingdorl, It mu$t sn'flice to say that
as the outcome of bis. wOJ.:k many societies
calae iuto being, and IlllOllg some of the
first of tllese were (lu'ee loeal groups which
later cen!lt'ed tl1emselves at Rodbol'ougll.

colnshlre IndepeJdent College ill Maucl1es- Iimited intellecbuoal equipment and I ell) 11,,1
tel', and to Mancpestel' Universlby. His :fit'st think it is wise to try to bail out an OC,'IIII
pastorate was at, Lymm in Cheshire, and Iwitl~ a pint ,pot, Some people sLopped r,,1
after four years 'there he went to. OakbilI, IIOW,lUg ,Chrtst because they had, n~L ,(III
on the Mendips, where he remained for five brams big enough to understand Hun,
years, It was 21 years ago l&st July that he
went to Rodborough, succeeding the Rev, Cause of Unrest
W, J, Shergold. During this 101lg period
Mr, Watson hus i rendered valuable ser vice
not only to his own church, but to the whole
district, He is a welcomed lecturer. and a
wr-iter of ren;J merilL His )Jl'incipal hobbies
are ·music anel sthd,ying al.ltiquities, He is
an able cOlldncb6~ of chOl'&1 and orchestral
wOl\ks, while his: facile pell, has produced
plays of outstanding value, and one in par-
ticular which comes to mind was "Tut-
ankhamen," wbich was produced several
times with great success,

"There were those who considered 11""
they finished their religious education ",1,1 i
in life, Some finished it when len.villl( II",
Sunday School; that is jnst where ii, fI,lld,l
tv begin, So r!J~llY never advancod III 11111
spiritual conception ·o~' realiaal,ioll "fl,.,
the age of 20 'Years, but they roLllirlf,l1 II",
same ideas of God, I fancy 'that r8.gflllll ,1"1,1
of our UJlrest ill spiritual things 0111' til"
satisfaction. and our symptoms of hlll''''''''~
ness are all dne to the fact that &L I hll 1.,,,,1t
of our minds we think that we aoLltnliy ""loW
jus,t ,0. li~tle better tha:n Christ, 'l'Jw l"'i"'1
rellglOn 18 tbe one whIch says' Gnel III. h"iI
I will trust Hinl.' People pet'illh I""'~II"
they think they lrnow bettel' than (b,,1 '

Revival Shaped
'I'h is wa-s the state of affairs when GeOl'ge

Whiteficld \V[1·S bol'll in the year 1714 at the
Bell Inn, Gloucesler, The existing gener:11
altitude of dissat,isfactioll \\'ith the prevailing
conditions of things reveu,led itself in tIle
formation of It. large uUlllber of societies for
social. and philanthropic purposes, Groups
of people met, to promote refOI'II,B, lind it
was along Llle lines of these Societies tl~at
1he revival shaped its coursc when ib came,
Ju some places preachers fonod a, l'eal re-
sponse to theil' (';111 for II new interest in
spirituol rea,lrl';~~ nnd a spirit of religio,ls
renewn.1 begnu I" swcep Ihc country, lL
WIlS alllong f,llose "'holll I,his 1II(I,'elllent pIJsll(,d-
into leadcTship that thore was found the
youllg llIillisleT around whom the cady I.IS'
ton' of Rodboroush Tabernaclc c('oli'ed,

Nearly 200 Years Ago
These local Societies met at H&mpioD,

Moreboll HiiI, and, what was then known as
Pj'eke'a Mill. The members, finding th-eir
work hindered by inadequat.e accommodation
in 1747 plaillled Ii. cent,,'al meebing-house,
Thomas Adams" 011e or Whitefield's :fh,st
cel1ve.rts, had the o'I'Cll'sight of al'rlliugemen:fis,
and a site was selected 011 the spt:r(' of the
hill a,u Rodbornllgh, The l)l1ilding was
completed in 1749, Whilefield prca,rhiug ill
it for the fir~t tim,: in t.he followill!! I"cb-
rual'r, The grcat preuchf"I' paid Ius last
visit V, Hoclhol"'llgh in 17C~, He dit:l ill

Good Singing
The service on S,unday morning wns a very

-pleasnnt and helpful one, Like most Non-
conformist churohes there wa·s sOlue really
good singing, '1'he cO.ll,gt'egai.i.Oll did not
leo.vc it enLil'ely to thE) choir to do this. but
joincll ill ben,l'l,ih', The choir demonstrated
th<l<t they could dn n.l1 that wns expected of
tllenn, '.l'hev rendered the nnhh(,lll. "I will
lift liP Illine f"yeo, .. 10 J, Clnl'],o 'Whitfield's
sPttipg, alld the pn,'1s bcillg nic'ell' bnlnuced
end Irc diclillll <1",1>', it fen pier' ingly on th~
car,

Strength of ChUl'cb
It fs quite iIl,ppnl'ent that thc ~I,'e'li II, ",

Roclborough Ta,bel'llaele-whioh i. ,,'" III II,,,
leadilla Congregational bodies i II II" .". ""'I
-Jistt'ici;-.is ill its Chlll'eh [,,1',,1' Ir "
undel'stulld this Ienltu'c or Ih .. III "I ,I
place is cOI1r.clltralecl UpOIl, '1'1r ('I"" It I
a' lllelllhe,'s:1i p of bd I"'ell I " ,It,
endl 11'('ck, 51,IIIIller' aral II I,,' ,oi,1
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. Tl:e oonsiderabion shown to the children Ihave a meeting of a -devotional rabher thnn
was another mce feature of the s~rv,lCe. admiuisnrative character. although adnrirus-
~fast, 1f not all of them, bad. been to Sunday rratrou comes into it oecastcnalty, and this
School, and tbey had filed into the Church l'e"gnlal'ly attracts an attendance of between
~ith their Tr-i-Sigma, pamler. There was a 51,)and 7{) members. It would be. difficult to
h~tle address for their benefit, and before "fi_ud a more hard-workin-r gener-al congrega-
the se~0.n beg~!1.they were. allowed to leave bon than at Rodborough, .wd this helps to
the building. I'his they did as quietly as I sxplaiu Its success in ali the' department"
could be expected. of i'- work. .
In the course of his sermon, Mr. Watson Among the young in particular good-work

rew. rked that at the crown of His farue, is being done, In 1917 the G uilci of the 'I'ri-
Cl!rlst always l]ad a large crowd to follow Sigma .W,!3 formed from the Sunday -Sehool.
HIm, but for different ~'easol1s they forsook and this as a very vigorous .0J:.g!lui$ation, It

has mal," sections, some of which meet ou
Sundays •. and others 't!)II week-days. The
Youn- People's Guild, like the Church it-
self, is run 011 fellowship lines, and there lire
about 90 members, all of whom are over l!

C'ght :·:Messrs. R. White (deacon). E. Daniels (deacon), F. C. Humpidge (deacon), A: A Horder
a=.d secretary}, Mr. Restall (chapel-keeper for fifty years). and Mr. F. Shayior (deacon},

Yirile Church Life
,t!eUl the self·sacrificing work- The Rev. C. E. Watson.
\"it!l Rodborough Tabernacle
r:y days, but probably "never

reb ill,) there beeu so virile and Him one by one until at last He mounted
5 lo./Iay. It is rich in young Calvary alone. "It may yery well be that

arc seluething like 230 in the 111 that crowd, each Olle of us might see
, I. a~d it has a parliculnrly :'01»oone who, but for the Grace of Goel

.........~_,....;:........~ ,.. . " hUb like- otirselves/' said Mr. Wat,son.
__ b j .. fortunate in havin_$. t e . ev. ", o-many' peOl) e oD'ly have ,raith-ill-G<r '_',._" as its pastor, it is ~ot. u.P .to a POII~t. Tbey lose, falt~ when the
~ Le intimately acqu!\.iut~d With hllut of ~hell' 1.1Ildet:standmg . IS re~ched.

:!:;. the real man. He possesses Some ~ose It whe? they ha\'e paln an4 lUn~ss
IDO"t kindly, albeit shrewd and and WIH n~t s~y God must,be good lD spite
~< which, looking out from of eve~yt,lllng. They sa.y, I ca_nnot under.
-3': eyebrows, cOIl\.ey an in· sf.and It. , Ro.1V rna~y people sa!d tlte yvllr
il' of sVIIlpatbetic friendliness. I killed their faith. ~hey ,meant .that It lolled

_ pri"ileged to know Mr. \Vat- what they calle~ Lhel~ f8.lth, which only we~t
;,:: ':5 of having 111 real friend, up to a certalll pomt·, ;Because God qld
~_ petty or narrow nbonb him nO.t (lease to ~e God and, Just become all Ill·
~.' k f broad~ terposer-a blt of mnclnnerr-1l,ud al~er by

__ ... e~rLng spea s 0 a divino act what human de~ll'e and WII! hnd
"--' .' ,eran{le.. agreed to, some people said t.here was no

(jod. Any ~reat cala,mity would fiud .a, lot
of people saYing, 'I cannot understand; there

t:> a L~ncolnshire roan. and he <:annot 'b~ !\ -Gotl.' They did not understand
,. at tbe .ilIage school at that there was no unde.rsta.nding of God.
.'1o;-pes, and then at the " People to,day said they could not under·
;0,- Clee. After doing a stand a miracle. Of cow'se not, it would
i:: Grimsby for about six not be a miracle. People asked, 'How can

Church o~ England. in God be God and man.' I am glad that I do
rp. ~n:i i";~,ed~.;:O! ~n,,:"; J~ ;_u~d~~~,~:!:~~"uld be s

_ f. 'Iu)):iag 'Year .. and by his will
'is 'fello'w worker Adams. 'I'lre

- rec li~'e this, however. for he
·,,!f'.re his..eenowued leader._.-

Tnru" ~rly Workers
t \H,-kers at Rodborough had
end vith ill the early days, and
- p,.~i;ea. through maily trying
'lh.re was quue a lot of oppo-

"'''rk. and some idea of this can
°r'll). he reminiscences of John

• as known as tl,e "PatriRPch
.' M being a native of thet

letter to the Rev. Benjamin
a vas -pastor of Rodborough
J8,u he wrote: "While the
Rod.borongh was building and

the roof, a considerable num-
met. agreed togethel' to gO by
olish the building, It hap·
to the ears of a'man, a ser-

~ .lliclay. of Frome. hall, who told f
. tbe Circumstance. The man
~'lt ir was wrong; the mll.Ster
_ . ~ ,. pity to ha.ve. bhe building
kh these pOOL' people were·

Well.' saiQ the servl\nt,
you "ill give me a q\lart Of
try ,0 frusil'llte the deSign:

- -",id I will give you the 'beer1::" ir yOll will do as .you pro-
~e i~was the same mght they
• ,'I' ..t the buildings. nnd be-
l! tb.'.! work of destruction, Mr.

31: .aid to the others 'Let me
~ Grl)ve, and if I hear aIlyone
give ron I, signll I.' H.e retired

- . DIet,' andl the'O ~ave a. loud
thE. o~hers heaXlng. tool, to

• i I'IUI away affrighted. . 'rhus
11'3 1;.;),,,:e1' in cO~llltel"ach~g the
" el'emles of IllS cause.

yeaTS.
A Successful Plan

The Guild meets in what is known as the
Lit.tle .Chap~l, a delightful little building
w)nch l!l 192;> was constt-ncted'lInd equil>pecl
by a gift of Mr. Reginal_d Tyrell. OLhcr
bc>d: , connected witjl the Clnu'ch include
~he Wom6~'s GuHd, al1.d tue,re are"m~ettnp;s
for -young folk in the way· of'·clttbs ·and chisse~,
l\f~'.Watson told me that they' concentrated
more on the religious side of the-work hholl
ou the social side. "Tbe~l!ltter,"]\e sn.id.
" c!\,;"es for itself, Ollr l)d.ucipl'e beillg that' if
the religious side is right the social life will
Mise out of it and not the opposite. We find
tbat this plan \vorks very successfully."
The Tabernacle hal' its troops of Scouts

and Guides. Mr, Cyril Taylor is the Scout-
master, and :l\h-. Han·y Hailles the assistant
sc.ou.tmaster. while the capta:io 6f ~he Guides
is Miss Mildred Hnmpidge, 1"110 has Misses

,Ne5~l\ Beard and Phyllis Beard as her
.Iieutellants.

Some of the Officel:s
The Tabel"llBCle ba.s reaSOll to congratulate

itself 0.11 having an excellent 'body of officers.
The ChUl'ch Secretary is Mr. A. A. Harder.
~bo has been connected with the church for
a.t least 30 years. Mr. H01~Cl·. wbo radiates
geniality, is \'ery active. in ehul'cli work.
·aad he is alS"o responsible for the ¥olmg
Mell's Bible Class on Sundav aftcrnoons.
M:r. Fred L. Danicls, who i's Ol1e of the
llJ_QlIagillg dil'cctol's, of the tiru) o! :Messrs .
~. If. -a-lld-J, Da~engtlleel'(I'. of
Liglxtpill. is the ellul'ch treasurer. He has
heen associated with the Tabernacle all his
lile, and is an enthusiastic Congl·egationalist.
hnl'ing occupied the position of President of
th~ Qloucestershire and HereIordshire Con-
gregational l)l1ion. The diacouate consists
of nine deacons 1I.nd nine deaconesses flncl
there is one elder. Mr. M. T. Antill. who has
been at Rodbol'ongh for about 1{) ye!\.rs, nJ'ld
he was forme)'l), a manager fOl' Siemens, the
elect-ricnl firm ' . .

Mr. Barrv v,', $tenhells is ehoii'lllllstel', and
tIle org!\.nist is Ml's. TO(i)ze. Included
in the Clnll'oh membership is Mr. A, B.
Cooke. the COlluty Councillor fOJ' pa~'nswi k
and '-Wllite~hill. --_---.--

TO TAKE HIS
TRIAL


